Counter-current transfer in reproductive biology.
Heat and substances, including gases, steroids and peptide hormones, can pass from venous blood, interstitial fluid and lymph to the arterial blood; the process is called local counter-current transfer. It has been found in various reproductive organs in many animal species and in man: from the testis to the testis and epididymis; from the ovary to the ovary, tube and tubal corner of the uterus; from the tube and uterus to the ovary; from vagina to uterus; and even between brain blood vessels. Local transfer within the ovary has also been found. Local cooling that creates temperature gradients between organs or within an organ is one aspect of the transfer. Physiologically, the transfer also facilitates local feedback regulation of organ function in a process situated between general distribution of hormones through the systemic circulation and paracrine regulation. Counter-current transfer of drugs after local application opens up new possibilities for treatment.